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I Film form and narrative
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The notion ol 'rules', albeit ones that are lluid and adaptable, is crucial to the study of lorm
and nanative. As with other narrative media. such as novels, tneatre, comic books and
epic poems, ftlms organizo stories according to sets of conventions, which are understood
by {rlmmakers and recognized by tilm viewers. Thus we respond to lilms based on not only
our experience of the 'real world', but also the expectalions we have lormed through
watching other films. Film mratives only gain rneaning through thsse exp€ctations. whtch
may be met, or else thwarted in ways that reference and influence such expectataons.
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oPPBOACHES TO STuDYTNG ;lLM TFXTS

The hrstory and evolution of cinernalic nanative conventbns allows us to distinguish
b€tween, on one hand, 'classical Hollyurood' or mainstream cinerna, and on the other,
arl cinema. which has tradilbna,ly been the province of Europe. ln other words, it is
possible to identify a sefles of nartatave conventions which enrerged out of the impera-
tives of commerciar cinema, in which the proiect of entertainrnJnt for the purpose or
profit is parafirount, ancl a series of nanadve convenlio{rs whrch emerged in industries
where state subsidies. and a tendency towards small-scals independent production,
facilitated an emphasis on aesthetic innovation and personar expression.

obviously suctr generalizations require qualification. For example, in contemporary
Hollywood horrzontal inlegration and bcreasing congbmeraliut fiave brarght about
the ernergence ol large rndependent producers and specialized produclion and distri-
butron wings within the maior companies. This environment has resulted in lilms suctr
as rhe Usual suspects (Bryan srnger, rg95). Memento (christopher Noran, 2000) and
Crash (Pau\ Haggis' 20O4) which arguably use a number ol ari cinema characteristics.
Conversely Eurolrean film industries have consisten$y produced films, such as cornedies
and musicals. belonging to genr€s popura'zed by Hollywood, while the European
propensity for art cinema may also be understood in commercial terms, with aesthetic
and natbnal specilicity provtng a prolitable means of product diflerenliation in a global
market- As narrative calegories, classicat and art cinema are linked, each ,esponding to
the methods, creatlvrry and competrllve presence of the other. Thus French New wave
clnetna pays hornage lo and parodies film norr (itself indebted to German Expressirmtsm).
Hollywood cine'u. always particularly adept at cinematrc .bonowrng', has tended to
adopt art cinema aesthetics and c(nventions as a means ol relreshing rls own gcnres,
and the inventiveness of the films lisled ab<;ve rrray be undersloocr in these terms.

Ari arwma is also closery reraled ro a lurther catqory, the ayrrt-garde. The avant-
garde is most readily distinquishable from art onema in economic and rnslrtullonal,
rather than aesthelic, terms, rn that avant-garde lilrns are distribuled outside the stnrc_
tures of lhe irlm industry (rn lilm clubs, galleries or academic institutrons). Arl lilms,
though trequerrlly subsidrzed, are exhrbtted in commercrally run cinemas and therr larger
p'odtrction scalcs demand grealor frnancial success than do avant-garde films. ln lerms
o'contenr and torrn the two catcgories are overlappng, and both may be related to the
rrse of Modemism.

Both art cinema and avant-qarde cinema rnay be undersloorj in lerms of responses
to - and reacltons against - matnslream onema. hrdeed many cntical accounts of art
cinema detine its convenrrons as being opposite to Hollywood's. describing it exrrricilly
in terrrrs ol what Horlywood b not. As a means of getting to grips with art cinema's
conventons lhis rs a useful approach, but it rs important to bear in mind that art cinema
is not only this. ln it$ telatiott lo Motjernisnr, and tn its ex,slence wtthtn dtlletenl nationsl
cinemas, arl crnema is varred, and has convenrions of its own that are not simply ,othcr,
lhan rehot Holtywood does_

The above delinitrons of both 'rnarnslream' and ,art' in cincma are admittedly
western and frrst-worrd centric', since thc former is conceived in rerms of Hoilyvro'd
and lhe latrer rn terms oi Europe. Thrs refrects Hoilywood's grobar dominatron of the firm
induslry. and the poweritrl rnfluence American and Europein cinematic tradrtions have
had worldwrde. However, there are a number of other powerfully influenlal national and
transcontinenlal cinemas lvhich olter lheir own arl and cornnrercrally orientatcd convcn
trons (thc crnemas ol lndia and Japan most obviously corrrc lo mind).
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CASE STUDY 2: A US ,BLOCKBUST€R' PRooUcTIoN,
GLADTATOFT (2OOO)

Script development and pre-production
ln 1996 David Franzoni (producer-wriler) alrproactred Dreamworks sKG with a story
about gladiators in ancient Rome. The slory was then developed by him in collatroration
with head of Dreamworks Pictures walter parkes and producer Douglas wick. ln the
process they rcvived the 'anc€nl epic' gerre, orle that hadn't reallV seen ttle light of
day since the mid-1960s. with such lilms as The Fall of the Roman Empire (1964). This
okjer film, in fact, was to share rnany ol the sarne protagonists as the lulure productpn
Gladiator-

The producers {clt thai their ptanned {rlm nee-ded a clirector who <xrutd manage
the cinenralrc spectacle that would feature rn it. Hence, lhey approached Ridley scott
who relished the prospect ol re-crcating a detailed historical envrronment that would
be realistic. The creation oi detailed worlds thal were beilevable on their own lerms.
irrespecitve of genre', had been a halhtrark of earlier Scolt producrions such as Alien
{1979't, Brade Runner (1982) arrd someone to watch over Me (19E7). orne lhe great
metteur-en-scdne agreed to drrect. script deveroprnent hegan in earnest.

Franzoni produced the lirst draft of the screenplay. with John Logan ancl william
Nrchotson workrng as collaborators later on. ln the process. lhe games in lhe Ronan
arena came to occupy the central focus of the narraltve. And for many months bfore
placlurtron began. scott worked on sketches ot the key scenes and on itoryboards with
S. 'a ^ Despretz. Thrs production was to reflect Scott's long-held notbn that direction
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:: tl ftorn Glrdralor (Ridloy S[ott, 2000) ]rtarmus (Russell Ctows] 3nd his loliow gtadtato(s ' lenstle. hard'muscled and arnmured salule lhe

-/-rtrrg r:(owrJs tn tlre (:olossrum ari the{ and therr Drealnworks,'uolvctsal Drcltlre enloY the srYctjl snrtll ol succcss

is atrin lo orche$tration, with incident, sound. movernent, colour, sets and compuler

Eraphics all knitted together under his watchful eyc-$

The filrn would be joinlly produccd, frnanced and distrrbuted by Dreamworks and

Universal - the former having had a long-standing distribdion arrangement with the

latter.35

It was decided that kx:ation shooting wrxrld bnnq down the cosl of the production.

rathe( lhan tryiftg to construct everythrng in Flcllywood. I lowever, lilming on the

site of historical monuments was imposslble because of the likely damage incurred

during filming, and because of the oftcn poor condition o{ the sfes to begin with.

Therefore scouting commenced in Europe and North Akrca tor locallons that could

accomrnodate new sets, Such was the scale ol the production that individual design

departments were assigned to each of the major locations (UK, Morocco and Malta)

by Adhur Max, lhe lilm's overall production designer- ln each location, 'sets, Props and

Costumes were custoln-made for the film', or sets were dded to existing buildirgs
(t-andau 2000: 66i.

The biggest set, that of 'ancient Rome', wasbuilt at Port Mifisalfi, Malta, over nineteen

weeks in the vrinter of 1998-99, immedialely prior to {ilming. The set included afull-scale
section of the Roman Colosseum (the rest would be lilled in using compuler graphics).

as well as sets for the emperor's pala6e, the Forum and the Rornan marketplace. This

huge complex of sets was built on to disused nineteenlh-century barracks on the site

to add an air ol autheritictty to the loot( ot the productiori. This is a {avouteci iechnirq\r
of Scott's to add verisimilitude to the world he is creating, as per the sels ol Blade

Runner which w€re built on to dd Warner Brothers' city sets to bgiiimise the film's noir

mise-en-scene.
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Prgduction and post-production
F'on tt e beginning, the shoot was a v€ry cornplex aflair. The scale of the production -
v;rth a mammoth budget ol ovg US$100 million, scenes invoMng thousands ol extras
and a low-month shool ,n four countries - necessitated the use ol four diflerent crews.

Principal photography cornmenced at lhe beginning ol February 1999 in Bourne

Woods. Farnham, Surrey, after the construction of a Roman otcarnpment. a stake

banicade and a forest dr,velling. The opening battle scene - set in Germanta in the film -
was a hugely involved affair incorporating replicas of Roman war mirhines and an army

of 1,000 exlras. Shooting was frnally wrapped up in the IJK on 24 Febr:UFlry 1999$ from

wfFre the prodrtction movd to Morocco.

Morocco was th€ setting in ihe rnovie for the gbdiator school. ln peparation for

frtming, ttre tocal p(oduction crew had been busy lor nine weeks' since Decernber'

1gg8.37 tn atl, the shoot took three weeks here, after which the production moved to

Malta for the 'Rome' scenes,
Again, preparation of the sets had begun long belore shooting: because o{ the scale

ol th€ set, construction h8d bogun ninste€n weeks earlinr. And deSpite bad StOrmS

damaging lhe set,s lilming commenced around mid-March and was completed by the

ond of May 1999.3e This part of the shool irrvolved the large-scale Colosseum scenes

rncorporating 2,000 extras-
Finally, lhere lollowed a two-day shOsl in lutcany, which was the chosen locatidr

for the home of Maximus in the film. This work - involving Ridley Scott. the main crew

(which travelled from locatron to location). doubles and stunt doubles - marked the end

ol the lnng location schedule.{o
Ihe lilm was then compieted at Shepperton studios, but not before lhe extraordinary

computer visual effecls work of Mill Fllm {London) was rncorporated into the film to

create the conrposite shols ol tne Colosscum. Cornputer-graphic imaging {CGl} was

r.secl to complete the circumference ol the ftrst t€r of the stadrum and to create the

second and third trers. CGI was also used to increase the number of sp€ctators in the

Colosseum trorn 2.000 to 35.&)0, and to extend other vistas on the Rome sel.al

The film was edited by Ridley Scott and Pietro Scalia, and scored by Hans lrmmer
thead gl Drcamworks' frlm music divisron) arrd Lisa Ge,nard. With the completion ol post-

production, Scott delivered the pictwe lo Dreamworks on llme and m budget (US$l06

mrllion).t2

Dlstrlbution and exhittltiorr
For the frlm's rrarketing poster. Dreamworks SKG (responsibte tor rnarketing the lilm in
the Us-Canada territory) and United lnternational Pictures (tjniversal's marketing am
and responsrble for rnternalpnal €listnbution) pronloted a low-angle<J, mediurn-krng shot
ot thc t'lm's star, Russell Crowe, in costtrrne as Maximus. Here lor all lo see was the

towenng presence of a reclilinear, hard, tough male actron star with classical adomments

of armour and phalhc sword. At hs feet, literally, lay the Colosseurn, across the base of
the poster. The powertrouse epic, Gladiator, had bcen launched!

The movie's marketing campabn was the standard one tor a blockbuster: saturation

bookrng technique with simultaneous medra promotion on a massive scale. The film

opened superwrde in the Ug4anada rnarket on 5 May 200O in approximately 3,000

scre€ns. With such a bg opening. the lilm caught the imagination of the punters even

belore the reviews catne out - which is of course tfle purpose of a big opening. But the

makers needn't have wonied, since the reviews were very favourable. ln its opening

weekend the tilrn g(ossed arounrl US$35 rrrillion and 'went straight to numbcr one at the

box otfice. This success was repeatd the lollowrng weekend in the UK, where the film

opened in around 400 screens and grossed approximaiely t3'5 million.€
Merchandising was kept to a minimUm so as not to undermine the 'quality' message

ol the rnarkating campaign. Available lo buy were the soundtrack, books on the film's
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productionandthemoviepostgr-whichwass@nb€cominganiconicimage.Tie-ms
inctuded Sega games and oftets of holidays to Rome'

Bry rhe erd o{ the {itm's box-office run. Ghdtator had grossed loynd US$452 million

worlclwkce, with takings of $188 million in the us market alon€.4{ But the story dkjn't

end there. On 21 Noren6er 2000' the DVO and vdeo wse rdemed in the UVCanada

rnarket. The DVD two.disc set incruded the foiloring extras: audio commentary by

RidleyScott'elevendeletedsc€rresfrqnthernovie,abelrirsth*scenesdocumentary'
a hisiory of gladiatorial games and a lheatre trailer' among others'

Evidenlly,larg€salesoltheDVDwefeantic.patedlortheforthcorningholidaysoason
b€cause prior to the retease date 2.6 million copies of the DVD were shipped to retail

outlsts. Gtadiator sales more than met expectations' since rt wef,ft on tq b€cDme the

biggestsellingDVDintheUS.SaleseverywherewerePfqafkable:lntheUKtooit
becarnethebiggestsellingDvD'Eventually.worldwidesalesclockedinataround4.S
millbn units - the bigrgest selling DVD up until that time'

And so, with the linancial a-nd criticat rnomentum afforded the film' nothing could

preventitlromb€ingnominatedtortwelveoscarsorlrornwinningliveinlvtarch2o0l:
forbestfilm,bestoctor(RussollCrowe),bostcostumedesign{JantyYates)'bestsound
and berst visual et{ect$-

The film was, of course, distributed to pay-per-view channels' and slbs€quently to

prem.umcable/satellitemovi{'chanrrels.lnttreUK.thofilmdebutedonSkyPremiermovie
channelinoctober20ol,andannouncgnentswefernadern2fl)loladealhavingbeen
struckforitslerrestrialWdebutin2{X}3'lhekeenlycontesHbaftlearnongUKbroad-
castersforthefirst-rtlnterrest'ia|rightswaslurtherevidence-ifindeedfurtherevidence
wasnecessaly-oftheglobaldistrrbutionphenomerronthatG,adiaforhadbecorne.

ln summary, the UK distribution windows lor Gladiator are to date as lollows:

1 st cornmercial theatrical release

12 MaY 2ffi0

DvD/video release date
2O Novcmber 20OO

I
t

I
I

Prernium satellite rnovie channel prerntere

SkY Premier

27 October 200.1

Multi-media emPlres
Today. it is not adequate to consider the film industry in asolatlon, for it is only one part

cf a network of media, entertalnmslt and communicatioos rndustries conlrolled by verti'

cally and laterally integrated multr-media conglomerates'

f.-pch company controlling a vast emfile ol m€dla and entenalnment propertles that amounts to a

ql obal di$ribulrtrr sy3tem.1!

ExampleeofsuchorganisationsareTimeWarner,Vlacom(ownerolParamount},Sony
corporation of Japan (owner of colwrbia Pictures| and News corporation (owner ot

Trventieth Century Fox).

Time Warner mergd with AOL {Arrrrica Online) rn January 2001' The new global

6edia giant is the laQest in the world, and has inlerests in the internet' film and W'
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publish'no. cable and satellate systems and the music industry. The underlying philosophy
behrnd lhe nlerger rs to work acrcrss the corporation's holdings to create new bustness
opfrortunitres/associalions; in other words a synergy strategy- A good example of this
rs lhe Tirne Warrrer 'nlarkelirry courrcil' sel up irr 2001.

AOL Time Warner synergy and marketing
Alter ttre n crqer willr AoL, Tirrrc warner sel up a 'nlarketing councrl' to optrmise
ryra'Keting opportunrtie$ across the whole corporation. Harry Potter and lhe Sorcere.ris
Stone (US t(le, 2@l) was the first substantive evidence ol this new synergy strategy in
operaticn. Marketing was dannd carefully across all media to take into account the
!ac'! tha: a series of tilms wos plannecl for'Harry Pottcr' (anywhcre from three to seven
films tn lhe sertes).4d and the Corporation didn t want the series to suiter lrom overkill in
lhe early stages

As was rpted rn lhe Finanaal linle$ on the filrn's opening weekend (16- I 8 November.
2001)r the filnr was being promoted on the HBO and WarrEr networks in the LlSA,
the mr..rsrc was being issued on warner Music's Atlantic Records label, and a series of
articles was appearing across the Corporation's prinl media empire. of particular note,
hovver€'. was tfic' promotional activity, of AoL ,tscif. Thc ontinc service was oftering
rn€rchandrsing (wrth nrnety hcensrng partners and /0o prodrcts), ticket promotions and
qivearvays tred in with subscriptions to AOL services.

The coordinated activities of the marketing council pard ott, for on the opening
weekend the tilm tmk approximatety $90 million in the US territory and approximately
C'6 mrllon in the UK.4 (For more exarnples of building audiences, see'Film audiences'
sectron below.)

A synergy strategy also lay behind the purchase by Sony Corporalion of Japan of
columba Pictures entertarnmenl in 1989 tor $5 billion.re sony bought columbia to boost
sales of ils home electrontcs hardware and to achieve synergy between its software
and hardware enlerprises. Srnce il acquired Columbra, Sony has usecl the studio to
sho\ivcase ils eleckonic high-definition technology srrch as hiqh-de.finition W, 'Blu-ray'
DVDs and interactive mult -media video games.
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